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Hi!



Where do plastics come from?

oil

small building blocks linked together = plastic



Why do we use so much plastic?

 Light Weight

 Strong

 Cheap

 Can customize for use



When we are done with it, where does it go?



When we are done with it, where does it go?

source:  US EPA, 2018



So what happens to plastics in the environment?

plastic

Sun

Wind/ waves

Bacteria

Changing 
Temperatures

Tiny bits!



Microplastics

 Tiny!  Less than 5 mm (~0.2 inches) across

 Present EVERYWHERE

 You consume ~ 40,000+ particles of plastic per 
year! (over 100+ per day)

Cox et al, ES&T 2019, 53, 7068-7074.



So what??

 Microplastic Pollution
 Do they hurt people? 



Main Sources of Microplastics



What do we know about microplastics in 
Utah?

80 particles per sq. meter per day 120 particles per sq. meter per day 48 particles per sq. meter per day

Bryce Canyon: Uinta Mountains: Canyonlands:

Brahney, et al.  Science 2020, 368, 1257.

What about closer to home?  Urban areas?  We aren’t sure… YET 



Microplastics in Utah Lake



How can we identify microplastics?
 How are microplastics different from natural particles?

https://redoubtreporter.wordpress.com/2009/12/16/kenai-crustaceans-%E2%80%94-shrimplike-amphipods-are-curious-little-seen-residents-of-lakes-streams/



Can you find the plastics?

 dye + plastics = glow under blue light!



Microplastics in Utah Lake



Microplastics in Utah Lake by Light 
Microscope



Where are they coming from?
landfill

Waste water treatment
airport

road runoff
water inlet



Are all those plastics???

 Looking like a plastic isn’t enough. You have to dance like one too!



How can you tell where they are coming 
from?

 From the air?

 Two year study of atmospheric fallout around Utah Lake ending in June

 In the dirt?

 Sediment samples at each water sample location

 In the rivers?

 Samples going from the lake up the Provo River up into Provo Canyon



Questions?
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